
OUR PARTNERS AND VOLUNTEERS ARE 
MAKING AN IMPACT ON OUR COMMUNITY 
THROUGH HICKORY GREENWAY HARVEST 
Hickory Greenway Harvest is a nonprofit 
project that has secured some unique 
partners. The SALT Block Foundation, 
Service In Action, Catawba Farm Bureau, 
The Service League and Catawba County 
Cooperative Extension Office. These 
organizations represent a full on frontal 
assault to assist the community. 
They are all interested in helping those in need throughout our 
community while using education, community action and leadership as tools 
to unite our diverse populations! HGH wants to work with any organization 
that has these tenets as part of their mission. We want to assist in groups like 
Hickory Soup Kitchen, Safe Harbor Rescue Mission/Women’s Shelter, Catawba 
County DSS or The Greater Hickory Cooperative Christian Ministry/Food Bank. 
Do you want to help?

MISSION
Our mission is to utilize gardening 

as a conduit for engaging the 
community with charitable giving, 

community organization,
 educational outreach, therapeutic 

facilitation and leadership development.
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It’s not important who does the planting, or who does the 
watering. What’s important is that God makes the seed grow. 
                                                                       ~ 1 Corinthians 3:7

TESTIMONIAL
A community garden can help transform people who happen to live in the same place into a united 

community. It celebrates diversity in individual plots while creating opportunities for people to work 
together and learn from each other about gardening, food preparation and more. Community gardens 

build relationships that last beyond the growing season.

Lucy Bradley, Department of Horticultural Science, NC State University and 
Keith Baldwin, Cooperative Extension Program, NC A&T State University

THE VISION
One spring night in 2016, Marcus P. Miller 
and his wife Renee started talking about 
creating a garden to teach others about 

the importance of planting. For the 
past 10 years Marcus has helped his 

father-in-law, Fred D Abernethy plant 
their family garden. His love and 

devotion to Fred inspired Marcus to 
take the leap of faith. So as the story 
goes, this is why he founded Hickory 

Greenway Harvest. Because of his 
passion for helping others, he wanted to 
create garden programs that give back 

to the community. He formed a group of 
like-minded co-workers, community
leaders and master gardeners which 

joined Marcus to form Hickory Greenway 
Harvest - a nonprofit 501(c)(3) 

organization that seeks to 
develop leaders while teaching the 
community about agriculture and 

sustainability. Read more about his whole 
story in the April Issue of the 

Catawba County FOLK Magazine. 
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2016 ACHIEVEMENTS
April
b Conceived Hickory Greenway Harvest (HGH)

May
b Created HGH logo
b Created Illustration of proposed garden at 
    Salt Block

June 
b Voted in the HGH Board: Michele Long, Allison 
    Huffman, Marcus Miller and Renee Miller
b  Approval of Salt Block site for garden
b Travelled on field trip to “The Lord’s Acre in 
    Fairview, NC” with Michele Long, Joe Long, 
    Marcus Miller, Renee Miller and Savannah Miller

July
b Applied for FEIN
b Applied for 501(c)(3)

August
b Voted new members into HGH
b Created Bylaws
b Established first Educational 
    Committee
b Requested site approval 
    from SALT Block

September
b  Created a goFundme account
b  Began creating marketing materials and collateral

October
b 3 events
  b October 1st – Conover Farmers Market
  b October 8th – Catawba Science Center
  b October 22nd – SALT Blocktober

November
b Approved for 501(c)(3)
b Conover Farmers Event

December
b Book Fair at Barnes and Noble
b Made fresh sweet pepper jelly
    for events
b Held raffle drawing 
   for donated items

We are looking forward to an exciting 2017.
Thanks again to all our board members, volunteers, 
support and partners. We couldn’t have done it 
without you.

RAFFLE WINNERS

OUR PARTNERS AND DONATIONS

b Treva Cross won the Carolina Mills basket
b Laura Garland won the kids basket
b Julie Covington won the Data Imaging basket

Thank you to all that participated. Special Thanks to 
Carolina Mills, Data Imaging and HGH Volunteers who
donated the goodies. 

Thank you for helping us with our vision!
Partnerships are key to the success of our 

community garden project.

       b Service In Action: Donated     $1500
       b Farm Bureau: Donated            $2500

Wendi Gonzalez and Heidi Ragan at Transportation Insight 
(Service In Action) present Marcus P. Miller 

with a check for $1500 for HGH.

December 2016

Hickory Greenway Harvest Inc 1500.00
One Thousand F ive Hundred and OO/100

Service In ActionHGH

SOUTHERN STATES DONATION

Eddie Peak, Store Manager at Southern States of Conover
donated garden supplies, seeds, tools, gloves and many other 

items for our HGH gardens. A very special THANKS for his support.

hickorygreenwayharvest.org



RAFFLE WINNERS

TEACHING KIDS
In 2016, we spent time teaching 
kids to grow carrots indoors and 
encourage them to eat carrots 
in the usual and/or unusual 
manners. Kids received coloring 
books and handouts with recipes 
and growing tips.

GETTING OUT THE WORD!
b  Marcus appeared on WHKY Radio’s “First Talk with Hal 
     Rowe” in 2016.

b  Marcus presented Powerpoint Presentations to: 
    Service In Action, Catawba Science Center, NC 
    Extension Office, Soup Kitchen, Farm Bureau, 
    The City Farm Project,  SALT Block Foundation, 
    FlexLease, Wachovia Bank, Hickory Rotary Club, 
    Catawba Valley Growers Association and 
    Flynn Transportation.
 
If you are interested in hearing more about the Hickory 
Greenway Harvest Mission, please contact Marcus Miller 
at 704.201.1959.

COMING SOON!
HGH will be featured locally in the 
April issue of Catawba County FOLK 
Magazine, a community publication  
by, for, and about the people of 
Catawba County. Check them out at
facebook.com/ccFOLKmag/.



Volunteers
Needed

SNAPSHOTS OF OUR  
VOLUNTEERS 
What a great year we have had! Starting in April 2016 
with the creation of Hickory Greenway Harvest to 
becoming a nonprofit 501(c)(3). The pictures show 
our wonderful volunteers coming together for a cause. 
Thanks to all who have made this possible.

Children have fewer and fewer chances to interact with the natural world, 
and the connection to nature is important for their development.

Children who develop regard and concern for the natural world come 
to be good stewards of the land and its resources.

A garden empowers kids because they hear that they have “done a good 
job” from adults and teachers.

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS!

Gardens reduce student stress levels and increase self-esteem, problem 
solving, motivation to learn, and interest in improving the environment. 

Hands-on lessons get students learning more and working better in groups.

Students who know more about nutrition choose healthier snacks.

Test score pass rates increase between 12-15% for students who are 
active outdoors.

Reference: Real School Gardens and Springfield Food Policy Council

DID YOU KNOW?

Marcus Miller - Founder

Michele Long - Vice President and Treasurer

Michael Willard - Director of Public Relations

Sarah Bracho - Director of Educational Programs and Photographer

Renee Miller - Co-Founder, Secretary and Director of Marketing

hickorygreenwayharvest@gmail.com   
hickorygreenwayharvest.org  

www.facebook.com/hickorygreenwayharvest/   
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Help us make a difference in our community. 

OUR TEAM

VISIT US AT
www.hickorygreenwayharvest.org

HGH Event 2016


